
j On with the dance! viZ'
't. On with the party! On with T Jt

the best dance orchestras in A'
«., the country. They’re on the 55

-

• air right now —tonight—and
• • you can get them best with
v an Atwater Kent Radio.
* Come and listen.

Atwater.Kent
¦ RADIO

YORKE &WADSWORTH CO.
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE

MARKSON SHOE STORE’S
January Clearance Sale

OF SHOES CONTINUES WITH TREMENDOUS 8
ACTIVITY, OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES 0

[ See our Racks and Tables of Ladies and Children's £>

> Shoes at the Ridiculous Low Sale Prices of ?!

SI.OO $1.95 u p,° $4.95
PHONE 897

0000000000000000030000000000000000000000000000000

| For the convenience of the people of Con- j!
j cord and Cabarrus County, we have opened \
[ up at Forest Hilla Paint and Paper Store. lj
| We solicit a reasonable amount of your pat- ! j
[ ronage. Allowus to prove to you that we jj
§ are willingto serve by placing an order with !<

a us for any kind of WallPaper, Paint and Ac- jj
© cessories. ;!

Concord Paint and Paper Co.
Phone 16L jj

gpooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooroooooooooor

K.L. CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

fOAI g.
MmA Mortar Color.

f

—1926
I SOMETHING TO REMEMBER 1
1 No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do.
8 Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
8 Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
S Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
8 Best Gas House Coke —Made in Concordsß.so.
2 Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal
1 where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE.

A. B. POUNDS
fr***oooooooooo *^^

j Our January Clean Up Sale Will f
Continue AllThis Week

M If you haven't already taken advantage of the wonderful shoes we are O
fi offering at almost unheard of prices, be sure you come in this week. Do X

not overlook the boys' shoes that sold np to (O AC I!$5.50 we are offering at $4.40 jff
Still a pretty good assortment ladies' small nm* X
aiies at *7OO 8
Make sure you come in this week. It will pay you big. Buy now wheth- 81 ec you need them now or not. It means a big saving to you 8

IVEY’S
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOO

I ' CARD OF THANKS. W. O. W. NOTICE.

We wish to thank our many friends Regular meeting of Dim Camp N*.
#nd relatives for their kindness and 16 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:80
sympathy during the illness and o'clock in the Pythian Lodge Room.
*wth of our husband and father, Mr. fiver; member is urged to be present.

W. Clark. S. A. WEDDINGTON. 0. O."
MBS. CLARK and CHILDREN. R. C. LITAKER, Clerk.

r > ¦¦ 5 ,•

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice la as follows:

Northbound
138-41:00 P. M.
36-1-10:00 A. M.
84— 4110 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30-11:00 P. M.

Southbound
30— 9:30 A. M.
45 8:30 P. M.

1$5— 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 I‘. M.

) LOCAL MENTION |
Cotton on the local market today is

bringing 19 cents per pounds.

Adding machine paper at the Times-
Tribune office, 15 cents a roll.

The White Auto Co. will give 500
California tour votes for every SI.OO
purchase of gas and oil for the re-
mainder of this week.

Marriage license was issued here
Monday to William Charlie Overman,
of Salisbury Route No. 7, and Miss
Ruth Blackwelder, of Concord Route
No. 6.

Mrs- .T. C. Fink, who has been
seriously ill at the Concord Hospital
for several weeks, but who has Jately
been mueh better, is rei>orted today
as not being quite so well.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club will be held tomorrow at

! 12:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.
i Short speeches are to be made by sev-

-1 (eral members at the meeting.

1 Mrs. Charles E. Roger, who under-
i went an operation last week in the

1 Mercy General Hospital in Charlotte,
is improving nicely, according to in-
formation received by relatives here.

W. A. Erwin and Richard Wright,
of Durham, are in Concord today for
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Locke Cotton Mill. The
meeting is being held in the odees of
the company.

The Kannapolis Juniors defeated
the Junior Triangle Club Monday
night by a score of 39-23 in a hard
fought game. This is the second
game this year that the Kannapolfs
team has defeated the locals.

Stockholders of the Merchants Rnd
Manufacturers Club will meet tonight
in their regular annual meeting.
Three directors will be chosen and
other business that may properly come
before the meeting will be transacted.

He city schools will suspend
operation Wednesday afternoon out
of respect for Miss Constance Cline,

who was a teacher here for a num-
ber of years and who was principal
of the grammar school for several
vears prior to her deaath.

Esther Baxter, colored. 66 years
of age. died at her home in the city
Sunday and was buried Monday af-
ternoon. She was one of the best-
known negroes in the city, having
spent most of her life here. She is
survived by ten children.

R. W. Krimminger this morning
brought to the editor of The Daily
Tribune and The Concord Times an
attractive home-made reed basket. Mr.
Krimminger stated that he sent Pres-
ident Coolidge a basket several days
ago.

At the quarterly conference of Cen-
tral Methodist Church held Sunday
aternoon. Dr. W. C. Houston was
elected superintendent of tbe adult
department of the Sunday school, and
Dr. T. M. Rowlett assistant super-
intendent.

Temperatures took a tumble during
the night, falling from around 33 de-
grees above aero Monday morning to
about 18 above early this morning.
However, during the day the sun
shone with much splendor and higher

temperatures were again recorded.
Miss I.aurf Little, of Alabama, ar-

rived in the city Monday night, being
called here by the illness of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Simmons, who is at the
home of Mrs. J. 8. Lafferty on West
Depot street. Miss Little came from
Oteen, where she is engaged in nurs-
ing at the government hospital.

Fine progress is being made with
the lnrge addition being built to the
ice plant of A. B. Pounds. The in-
clement weather has not halted the
work to any appreciable extent as
workmen are now engaged for the
most part on the interior of the struc-
ture.

| The snow which fell here Monday

I melted with great rapidity during the
i day. On streets and sidewalks and

other places where there was traffic
the flakes melted almost as fast as
they fell, but on house tops, in yards
and other such places much of the
snow still remains.

Brail Pharr, negro charged with
threatening to shoot two other ne-
groes, will be given a hearing on
Thursday. He is still in the county

I jail nursing a foot which was wound-
ed by the accidental discharge of the

I gun with which he is alleged to have
I made the threats.
| The number of bales of cotton
I ginned in Cabarrus County from the
! ltet crop total 13,270, prior to
[ January 16. according to George 8.
I Lee, county statistician. To the
[ same date last year, total ginnings
| in the county were only 12.832, or
| 1438 ba’es less last year than the

[ present year.

| Defendants tried in recorder's courtj Monday paid $225 in fines and costs

| amounted to quite a sum in addition.
! Ode man was fined SSO far transport-
| ing liquor and SSO more for having
[ the same liquor. One man was lined
' S3O and costs for assault with a dead-
-1 ly weapon and another was fine S2O
> and the costs for a similar charge.

J. W. Tariton has sold to 8. C.
Barrier property on the Coneord-Mt.
Pleasant road, according to a deed

i. filed Monday, the purchase price be-
) ing given as $lO and other valuable
. considerations. For $lO, love and

» afwtlon W. B. Bruton has sold to
i James Bruton property in No. R
J township, according to another deed.

; WOMAN CHARGED WITH
SLATING GOES ON TRIAL

I Defendant' Admits Killing Her Snp-
. posed Husband But ..Says It Was
* Not Intentional.

Monroe, Jan. 25.—At 2 o'clock
this afternoon in mi per ion court in
Union county, Bertha Case, alias
Bertha Fowler, went on trial for her

life for shooting and killing Frank
Fowler with whim she hnd been liv-
ing for three years as man and wife,
on his large farm six miles south-
west of Monroe.

The young woman is now 23 years
of age and is the mother of one son
about three years old and a

s posthumous daughter, six months
old. Deeensed was a world war

[veteran and n man whose integrity
was not questioned. He was honest
and upright in all his business deal-
ings and was pushing ahead in the

a accumulation of wealth. His relatives
and neighbors had up to the time of
the killing, thought that the couple
were legally man and wife.

History of Shooting.
) On the morning of the ninth of
) last February, Frank Fowler was

- carried to the Ellen Fitzgerald hos-
pital with a bulls' hole through his

, stomach as a result of a pistol fired
by Bertha, his supi>osed wife. At the

; hospital Fowler told his relatives
‘ the whole secret of how he had been

living and how he had received the
wound which he said would prove
his death. He asked that tbe woman
with whom he hnd been living bo.
not prosecuted- He made his will
lenving his entire estate to his two-
year-old son by Ber'ha Case. *lt de-
veloped that he had been married o
Miss Etta Bagwell with whom he
had not lived for some time and
from whom he hnd secured a di-
vorce three months prior to the
killing.

Other Wife.

From newspaper accounts of the
killing his legal wife learned that
she had been divorced and brought
suit to have the proceedings set

aside. She won the case and comes
in for her share of the estate of the
dead man.

The Testimony.
The first witness on the stand was

Will Fowler, brother of the deceased.
He testified that on the morning of
the killing he went over to Frank's
house to help him work. When t.c
arrived they were eating breakfast
and that he had sat down by the
fire. Frank Fowler hnd the baby on
his lap- Bertha remarked that'she
threw a shoe at Frank last night. He
replied, "you didn't hit me." Frank
addressing Bertha said "I threw a
shoe at you last night." she replied,
"yes but you didn't hit me.” Bertha
then asked Will Fowler if he saw
that woman's short dress, referring
to a trip which had been made to

South Carolina. Frank said “oh I
eare nothing about that." Bertha
then began to abuse Frank for al-
leged attentions to other women and
to curse him in the vilest of terms.
He insisted that she hush, and she
struck hm with the churn dasher. A
scuffle followed in which the witiiMW
said Frank “for the most part held
the fighting woman." but spanked
her cheek one time. When the suf-
fle had quieted, Frank said to his
brother, Well let's go to work, and
went to the front room, for his hat.
Bertha rushed ahead of him and in-
stantly on their arrival in tbe room
he heard two pistol shots. He wen.
toward the room and met Bertha
coming out with the gun in her
hand. She threatened to shoot him,
he said and he said to her. “here take
the baby,” he handed her the child
and proceeded to find his brother

wounded
Bertha on Stand.

Next on the stand was Bertha
Case was not in the least frightened,
entirely different in all of its as-
pects from that told by Will Fowler.
Miss Case was not in tne least
frightened She set out to relate the
affair in an enthusiastic and rttpid
manner. She observed the rapid
movement of the stenographer's i>en-
cii, and paused to ask the judge if
she was talking too fast. In esentials,
Bertha's testimony was that eur.y In
the morning of the shooting a mule
escaiied the stall and that her sup-
posed husband whom Hhe called
Frank Fowler, had had a lively
chase. That while he ,was on the
chase, she had eaten her breakfast.
That Frank Fowler came in mad and.
cursing her. That he cursed the
salts which she had prepared tor
him. cursed the cold rations, and be-
gan to feed tbe baby on coffee, and
an adult diet, that she protested

, that it would ruin the child, and the
| responded that it was his and he

would feel it what he pleased. That
he enrsed her to ugly things, and
that she told him he was the same.
That a scuffle followed, and that be
threatened to kill her, that she went
to the front room andthe door was
locked. Hhe said he came after her
with a razor and she pulled the gun,
that she shot in the floor to scare
him, and on his further advance she
thought she shot to cripple him in
the leg, and did not intend to kill

1 him. The testimony of several wit-
nesses who took the stand after Mias
Case was to the effect that she gave
on the stand the same evidence
which she gave at first on the morn-
ing of tbe shooting.

Henry Ford's Idea of Life.
Henry Ford, in Hearst's International-

Cosmopolitan.
I don’t believe in making things

too soft. Men are put on this earth
to gain experience. That's the only
thing that really counts in this wottd
—experience. I don’t believe in put-
ting people in bandboxes, packed in
cottonwool. God made-fleas to keep
dogs busy and troubles to keep man

i busy. But it all comes down to tho
. thing of gaining ekperience in this

- life.
Each life we live simply adds to

l our total experience. Everything put
- on earth Is put here for some good—to
? get experience which will be stored

up for future use. There is not one
bit of man—one thought, one experi-
ence, one drop—that does not go on.

I Life la eternal—so there can't be any
- death.

. . i
1 In Grand Rapids, Mich., a bar-

, keeper 106 years old is ill. Who
11 knows? He might be 150 years old

. I if he wasn’t a barkeeper.
1 V.'L • m

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
DEVELOPMENT OF 810 PLAT

a GROUND AT MT. MITCHELL

- Group Has 1,000 Acres Whfe* Will
3 Be Developed Eventually.

Asheville Citizen.
{ l’lans for the deve'opment of 110
1 acres as (tie first unit of n gigantic

4 "mountain playground" three miles
r southwest of Little Switzerland near

1 the McDowell-Mitehell county bound-
ary, was announced yesterday after-

• noon by Dr. Norwood G. Carroll, of
Raleigh, who has associated with him
Thomas Dixon, noted writer and

5 author of “The Clansman" on whirfi
1 “The Birth of a Nation” was based.

| "The leopard Spots” and other nar-
' ratives of the reconstruction period.

Work line already been started on
| a hotel, the first section of wtiich

will accommodate approximately 150
, guests, an auditorium to seat several
. hundred and numerous summer cot-

s tages for tourists, according to infor-
, motion obtained yesterday. Sewer-

age. water, electric light systems will
be installed as soon ns weather condi-

. tions will permit, Dr. Carroll de-

Mount Mitchell Association of
’ Sciences, which soon antici-

! an application for incor-
, pdpers with the secretary of

jgsnjottng the mountain sub-
division. The first unit, lots of which

‘ will be placed oh sale within ttie next
, two weeks, has been named "Wild-

acres" by the developers.
The rustic hotel, which will con-

tain the natural rugged characteris-
tics of the mountain section, will be
constructed of rough boards and rock
and will grace the heights of Pom-
pey's Knob, the altitude of whirii is
about 450 feet. The property is sit-
uated along State highway route No.
10 and is about 50 miles from Ashe-
ville byway of Marion, and is also ac-
cessible byway of Weaverville and
Burnsville.

The Mount Mitchell Assoeiotion,of
Arts and Sciences owns approximate-
ly 1,000 acres in northern McDowell
county and southern Mitchell county,
which owners tentatively plunto de-
velop at a later date.

EVELYN THAW TALKS OF
HER SUICIDE EFFORTS

Drank Champagne. Then Poison. “If
You Know What I Mean.” She
Says.

New York Mirror-
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw arrived in

Atlantic City yesterday after her
unsuccessful attempt at suicide in a ,
Chicago hotel.

And this is what she has to say: ]
“I had been on the water wagon 1

for nix months. I had not tasted 1
liquor of any kind for so long I hard- j
ly knew what it tasted like. I had 1
champagne on that New A'ear's Eve 1
party and it went to my head.”

The former wife of Harry K. 1
Thaw smiled a knowing smile. She !
continued:

“When I arrived at my hotel I 1
started reading a book of essays on 1
'Suicide.' I just went in the bath- j
room and drunk the poison. I knew 1
what I was doing, then again I 1
didn't, if you know what I mean.” !

To tell the truth the interviewer 1
didn't know.

Evelyn denied that her nose had 1
been broken at the New Year's 1
party- It only bled a bit, she said. ]

"Will you ever go back to Harry?" 1

TODAY ONLY

Pleasure
Buyers’

iheMovl by ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHB /
with /

IRENE RICH
CUVE BROOK

ADDED ATTRACTION

ALVINELEY
LYRIC TENOR

Singing at 3:30 and 8:50 P. M.

***************

We are giving 500
California Tour
Votes to the SI.OO

on Gas and Oil for
I<r ’r '

\ the balance of this
*/ f . t

; week.
»

: WHITE AUTO

1! COMPANY

i.MWggiMMMHI
1 ¦ , v, *

~*”
‘ , ,

Well, k’s an awful world. In
Guthrie, Okla., 55 are charged In a

. murder ring. This will (uake Chi-
cago jealous.

News from Washington. They are
investigating the aluminum trust, but
may make light of it.

Women like long prayers in church
because it gives them a chance to,

look at the hats.
There is a fortune for a man who

, can invent a reverse gear for gas and
electric meters.

Every married map knows a
stieh in time is a surprise.

News from Egypt. Buying Ameri-
can typewriters. We threaten tjp
send our machine there if it doesn’t
learn to spell.
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.):

Evelyn was asked. She retorted:
"Say. what do you think 1 want

—a living death?’
Evelyn 'will again take up cab-

aret work along the Boarwnlka she
declared.

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

New York Mirror.
The other day my boss left the

office and said he would not be back
until the next day. A few minutes
later I called out to a salesman in
the outer office and said. ‘Thank God
the boss is gone and won’t be back
before tomorrow. I’m going to a
show.” I certainly was embarrassed
when the boss answered back, “Is
that so?” He had returned to the
office.

My hair being very thin and short.
I tied a long switch to it when I sat
at the window. Some neighbors who
were standing beneath were remark-
ing about my beautiful locks wten
down fell the switch to the street.

The man who never has to get over
difficulties never gets very far.

I 500 VOTES
j: For Every

HAT
Sent Us

from
Wednesday,
January 27

to
Wednesday

February 3rd
] ; Send your hats to us this '
i ! wdbk and get these extra !
| | votes for your favorite j
\ | contestant.

, PHONE 787

‘‘MASTER”

Cleaners and Dyers

Office 26-27 W. Depot St

The best
sympathy

IT ia only human for a fu-
neral director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy wheq he recog-
nixes an obligation to tee to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us Is the
Clark Grave Vault, recognised
as a leader in the vault ladas-
try, because it tfves^polltivt

WILKINSON’SFUN-

ERAL HOME

flan »-Der er Night j

A |/• |

I CRAVE VA
¦ 1Hi

•; '2m
Tuesday, January 26, 1925

j iSCxg&uOttoOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.

Are You This Man?

mIMSk By noon his ' thoughts
were on business and ov-

h i
Underwear slipped his j I

> O j Tomorrow again he is go-

’ 9 ers *or s^'rts drawers
j

* Utlf/ 1 ' and again he will repeat

1 j his promise over—unless he sees us today!

‘]| The Shirts and Drawers —your kind,

t! | The Union Suits—our kind. <t

:i| $l.O0 To $6.00

I HOOVER’S,he.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” 7 J

I
Condensed Statement of j

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK i
i

Concord, Kannapolis, Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant
At close of business December 81, 1926.

' RESOURCES j
Loans and Discounts

'

$2,509,923.01 j
Bonds and Securities ;

... 34,650.92 !
Banking House and Real Estate 197,874.73 I j
Furniture and Fixtures 48,142.15 ! j
Other Real Estate 20,000.00
Cash and Due From Bank 6 695,035.68 i

Total $3,505,627.49
LIABILITIES I

Capital: Paid in $175,000.00
, Earned 225,000.00 400,000.00 i

Surplus 100,000.00 j
Undivided Profits and Reserves 24,137.66

(Dividends
Unpaid

,
12,189.00

DEPOSITS

5 NUNN & BUSH OXFORDS '\\
S Snappy Styles in Spring Oxfords Are Ready—Come in j!
8 and Let Us Show You ' j!|

jRICHMOND-FLOWE Co.f
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by CHne 6 Mooee)
1 Figure* named represent prico*
paid for produce on the market:
Eggs J(0
Corn : *UO i
Sweet potatoes SI.OO ;
Turkeys ,
Onion* ( §LBO
Peas _ i, $2.00
Butter M
Country Ham pft
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides JO '
Yeung Chickens ! .20 '
Hens .lB
Irish Potatoes 2.00 ;

'- 1' ~ 1

8 YOUR OLD WEDDING 9
8 RING
• Can be made as modern as the X
X bride of today. It in no way A
O impairs the original ring, nor 0
x does it mar the inside engraving. X
a Why wait? Be the first in your O
O set to modernise the sweet 9
X symbol of youth—the wedding A

if S.W.Preslar 1
JEWELER |

I] CONCORD COTTON MARKET ]
|J TUESDAY, JANUARY 38, ItM \

I' usr noRUNR naan am. [

Como Chicken
Feed

Corno Hen Feed is made from,jAp
large variety of all sound grain, wwA
has the fine traah screened out. Has
more feed value. If there were a bet-
ter feed we would,:have it.

Nutro" Hen Feed ia a well balanced
feed at 4 ehaap prlce.

Como Laying Mash makes hens lay
—add on a guarantee. It’s made
from dried buttermilk, dried beef
Bcrape, fish meal, pin head oat meat,
fresh alfalfa meal, shorts, bran, etc.
Make your bens lay by feeding Cortio
Feed.

We deliver quick everywhere. Youreharge account is good with us.

Cline & Moose

•MUaMSt*tvartm.
Trr

BXON DtSSASE RRURDira

[ pearl drug co.
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